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plains states, the upper Mississippi!

lit! OFFICE CAUSESalley and the laRe region. Rain hasEEL BRDLY TODAY?
jTiAt TT YOU .i IValso occurred in the Atlantic coast

states, the gulf states and the Rocky
mountain region. Intense anticyclonlcPeople's Department Store ftRBEST OF MRS. GSMT.T weather conditions have overspread
the Rocky mountain region and the
weather has become colder In that nmt in ii

40 and 42 Patton Ave. Sumner's Former Stand section. It is also colder this morn- -
ng in the eastern states. The fol Concealing Public Records, Al

lowing heavy precipitation (In inches)
has been reported during the last 24

o Headache, Billiousness,

Constipated Bowels or Sour

Stomach by Morning.

hours: Buffalo, 1.16; Montreal, 2.20; legationA Trumped up

Charge, She Says.
Moorhead, 1.02; Tltusville, 1.06. Fair
weather is Indicated for this vicinityRaising tonight and increasing cloudiness Sat
urday probably followed by showers.

T. R. TAYLOR, Observer. Washington, D. C, Sept. 20. Mrs.No odds how bad your liver, stom-

aches, how miserable and uncomfort- Helen Pierce Gray of St. Paul, Minn.,
who is an investigator of Crow Indianable you are from constipation, Indi-

Blankets
Comfortables
Bed Spreads
Sheets v;:;:

Pillow Gases
A most complete showing of the above lines. Eight

now, before the cold season comes in, is an awfully good!

IBIS PICTURE' affairs for the Graham committee ofgestion, biliousness and sluggish intes
the house, was the center of stormytines you always get the desired re
scenes at the last session of congress,sults with Cascarets and quickly, too.
was arrested here yesterday uponDon't let your stomach, liver and IT PRINCESS THEATER complaint of the Indian office andbowels make you miserable. Take
charged with concealing public recCascarets tonight; put an end to the
ords. She was released upon $500headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv

Every person should make It a speousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach cash ball furnished by Senator Clapp
of Minnesota and her trial before acial point to see "The Heart of Esmerbackache and all other distress
United States commissioner was setalda," to be shown at the Princesscleanse your inside organs of all the
for Thursday.bile, gases and constipated matter theater tomorrow. Tills Is a picture

made by the Vltagraph. company, and SpecitlcaHy, Mrs. Gray was chargedwhich Is producing the misery.
with concealing the allotment roll of

A nt box means health, happl one which should appeal to all being
made and acted during the stay atness and a clear head for months-

We offer throughout the entire store bargains that will
appeal to people who love to save money,

Here we mention a few of the many Bargains you'll
in our Bargain Basement.

the Crow tribe, covering Indian lands;
In Montana. Upon her arraignmentEsmeralda Inn near Asheville.No more days of gloom and distress if
she declared she had taken the rollEsmeralda Foster, an attractive girlou will take a Cascaret now and then

time in which to purchase your housefurnishing goods.

New Fall Wearing Apparel
New goods arriving daily. Come in and see the Fall

Display. This store .will be closed Saturday until 6 p.
m. Extraordinary after-suppe- r Bargains will be in full
force Saturday night.

from the Indian office with the conis very much impressed .with DuncanAll druggists sell Cascarets. Dion
forget the children their little in sent of former Indian Commissioner

Robert G, Valentine and Judge M. C.
Miller, a crafty country swain, who
makes love to Esmeralda because of
her father's wealth. Ben Holt, who

sides need a good, gentle cleansing,
Burch, an attorney of the attorneytoo. general's office attached to the Unitedhas been adopted by the Fosters,
States marshal's office in Detroit, anddeeply and sincerely In love with Es
turned them over to the departmenmeralda, and his intentions are

very much encouraged by Es of Justice that it might be saved from
destruction and used as evidence In amera Ida's father, who esteems Ben

One lot of Ladies' and Misses wool Suits $10 to $15 val-

ues for .... $5.95

One lot of Ladies' and Misses wool Suits $25.00 val
ues for $12.50

One lot of Ladies' wool dress Skirts, black, navy and
brown $6.00 values for $3.19

proposed Investigation before thevery highly, in fact, he has gone so
far as to say that he hopes he will Films and Films

lave your films demarry his daughter. Miss Louise Len
nox, a novelist, spending the summer

senate committee on Indian affairs.
Such an investigation was provided
at the last session In a resolution by
Senator Townsend, of Michigan. Mr3.
Gray declared her action had, the ap-

proval of Attorney-Gener- Wicker- -

veloped by an exIn that section of the country, finds
the young people a very interesting pert and get better.51

. . 44

a
73
80
84

study. She readily recognizes. Dun
sham and that her arrest had been pictures than everAsheville . . . .... . . can's mercenary desire and Ben s ster-

ling Qualities. She becomes better ac brought about by her enemies In the efore.
atorney-general- 's absence from the

Kodaks Loaned Free
Atlanta . ...... ... ..... 64
Augusta ... ... 60
Birmingham ... ......... 60
Brownsville .. ........... 70
Charleston ... ........... 70

80 city. Destruction of Crow records,
she said, Involved lands valued at

One lot of Ladies', Misses', Boy's and Men's Sweaters
latest styles $1.00 to $4.00 values at $1.48, $1.25, 98c

'and 75c;

One lot of Ladles' muslin night gowns $1.00 values

84
probably $100,000,000.86

At the department of Justice very

quainted with them through a little
accident to her manuscript. Esmer-
alda really loves Ben, but she Is In-

fatuated by Duncan. She consents to
marry the latter, and induces Ben to
tell her father that he cannot marry
her because he does not love her.
When Ben tells Mr. Foster, he Is furi-
ous, and drives him from the house.

Charlotte ............... 58 82
ROBINSON'S

KODAK STORE

Opp. Pest Office.
little was known of the affair. MostJacksonville . 72 88

Key West ............... 78 86 of the officials there are out of town,
At the interior department, howeverKnoxville . ... 62 76

Louisville . . . ... , . 52 70 it was said Mrs. Gray's arrest had been
asked by Assistant Secretary Adams,Miss Lennox meets Ben making ntsMiami ... . 76 88 was a member of the Western North

Carolina Methodist conference. Dr.
Grissom at one time was one of the

upon the report of tha Indian office,way across the held with nis Kit HOLDS UK'S MMontgomery .. ..... 60 84
that she had three times declined, tothrown over his shoulder. She, withNew Orleans . , . 74 86
return the Crow records. Acting Comready wit, decides upon a scheme to publishers of the North Carolina

Christian Advocate, disposing of hisNew York 62 74
Oklahoma ... ., 64 82 missioner Abbott pronounced Mrs,show Duncan in his true colors. She

for .....v ... ... ... ...79c

One lot of Ladies' and men's hose up to 25c values
for.. Y, 10

One table of children's wash dresses 75c to 98c val-

ues for. . ......... . .. . . ......... y.. .......39c

One lot of Ladies' flannelette Underskirts 50 to 75c val-

ues .. 49c, 39c and 29c.

Dili HiE BlltSGray's charge that the papers werefirst secures Ben a position at the EsPhoenix ... 68 100 interest to the late Dr. L. W. Craw-ior- d.

He was also author of the first
volume of the history of Methodism

about to be destroyed foolish.meralda Inn. She then dresses herselfRaleigh ... . , 62 76
Mrs. Gray last winter had a desk Inin her most bewitching attire, writes aSan Francisco . 58 80

Savannah ... ... 70 84 in North Carolina. Survivius are athe Indian office as a representativenote to Duncan to meet her at tne
widow and three children: Mrs. Aleckof the Graham committee, investigat

Greensboro Couple Wed FunOld Mill at 2 o'clock, and another note
to Esmeralda to meet her at the same

Tampa 72 88
Washington . . . 56 68 Smith of Richmond, Hyatt Gricioming Crow affairs. At one time, she

claimed that she was being paid byplace at 2:30. He arrives promptly and Miss Annie Lee. Grissom of
Greensboro. ';Wilmington . . 66 82

the democratic national committee,at 2. She talks love to him ana makesNormal for this date: Temperature eral of Dr. W. L. Grissom

Boosters Welcomed.herself so. enchanting that he falls64; precipitation .11 Inch In a heated passage upon the floor of

the house between Republican Leaderdeeply in love with her and declares
she Is the only woman he ever loved.

Forecasts until 8 p. m. Saturday
for Ashevillo and vicinity: Fair to Munn nnd Chairman Graham. Mr.

Mann declared her employment by thnight; Saturday increasing cloudinessi At 2:30 he is declaring on his knees
that he never loved Esmeralda, who ofcommittee was with the purposeprobably followed by showers.

blackening the characters of men in

The "Richmond Boosters" were ex-

tended a hearty welcome here yes-

terday by the "Greensboro Boosters,"
and during their brief stay were made
at home at the Elks club and the
Merchants and Manufacturers club,
the members of which were promi-
nent in the "receiving line." The
Richmond folk were met at the train
by 300 to 400 citizens with automo-
biles and were given the glad hand.
The action of the "Greensboro Boost

For North Carolina: Fair tonight;

One lot of Black and green Satin underskirts 75c val-

ues for. ............. 49c

Splendid values will be found on our main floor in

millinery, Suits, Coats, Dry Goods, Notions Underwear,

Hosiery, Gloves, Blankets, Comforters, Etc.

appears upon the scene and overhears
him. The poor girl weeps bitterly

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
Daily News Building,

Greensboro, Sept. 20public life. The incident passed oveSaturday Increasing cloudiness prob
and an investigation was provided Inand refuses to have anything more toably followed by showers in extreme
the Townsend resolution. For thdo with him. .Duncan tiees, thorough A novel wedding scene was wit-

nessed in the office of the register ofwest portion; light to moderate
winds. and with the consent of former Conllv ashamed of himself. Ben, who ha

deeds here yesterday when I He Umlssioner Valentino Mrs. Graybeen Invited to keep himself within
.T.Mininirs of Wilkes county and Mrs.B ronnh. la railed by Mius Lennox.

ttiTW ii.iii. m -- -

(iciirral Conditions Vast 21 Hours.
Thes torm that was to the north of

Minnesota Thursday morning has
moved slightly southeastward and has
again caused rain in the northern

meralda, when asked if she loves Ben,
savs she has always loved him, but did
not know It. Miss Lennox takes her
departure and leaves the two young
sweethearts to their happiness.

ers was especially noticeanie in view
of the fact that recently tho Retail
Merchants association of this place
had, by formal resolution, refused, to
extend to the Richmond Boosters a
welcome to the city.

Lucy Hill of Guilford plighted their
troth, the bridegroom having In his
care the youngest child of the bride
during the ceremony. The ceremony
was performed by Magistrate J. B.

Minor while the marriage licen ;o gave
the groom's age as 20 and the bride
30.

The funeral services over the re

and with the consent of former Com-

missioner Valentine Mrs. Gray says,
she took records from the Indian
office, giving receipts and delivered
them to persons in the department of

Justice, charged with marking an in-

quiry.
Since she began investigating Indian

affairs eight years ago, at the request
of former President Roosevelt, Mrs.

Grav declares, she has been arrested

CAR MEN STRIKE' U. S. Department of Agriculture. J- -
fe034 WEATHER BUREAU. f

J J&5 'ft "rV-QltA- WILLIS L. MOORE, Chief. J..--. mains of Dr. W. U Grissom, whoseMuch Rioting In Superior, W- - but
ut Duluth no Violence Is

Attempted.
occurred here yesterday tot- -

eight times by persons who wish to death
Iowlng a brief illness ot nean unei-tin- n

wns conducted from the lateimpede her work. Mrs. Gray when ar-

rested was at first Inclined to go to

the district Jail rather than give aby
the

Superior, Sept 20. Manned
etriko.hreakers and guarded by

bond. Her bail was fixed at louu, dui
later reduced to $500 and furnished by

Senator Clapp.

home this aftornoon. Dr. Gris3om
was one of Greensboro's most promi-

nent citizens and business men, being
engaged In the drug business at the
time of his death. He was well known
over North Carolina, having spent a
number of years In active pastoral

Round Trip.
WASHINGTON, D, C.

via.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

police, street cars were running again
here today after last night's Industrial
outbreak. The city's .main thorough-

fares were strewn with broken glass
and missies. Order prevails. SEEKS SAFE BLOWERS

work and at the time ot nia oeain
Chicago, Sept 20. Detectives areDulutir, Sept. 20. While tne disor-

der and riot reigned In Superior, Wis.,
lnat night, striking car men in Du Premier Carrier of the South.searching Chicago for two bank rob-

bers for whose arrest $25,000 U offeredluth devoted their time to posting Account International Con
MEN'S FALL SUITS

CLEANED
It'a about time gentlemen are gel-

as a reward and who escapea wunpickets around the car barn of the
Duluth street railway, but no violence gress on Hygiene and Demo
was attempted this side of the bay. graphy.

ting out their fall suits ana oer- -

WARN MISS BROOKS Tickets on sale Septembercoats to be cleaned and pressed. We

first take out every particle of dust, 21, and 22, final limit returning

$150,000 In loot after beating fouce
Lieutenant Burns Into unconscious-
ness when he attempted to arrest
them single-hande- The robbers are
wanted for a share of the daring rob-

bery of the Bank of Montreal at West-

minster, British Columbia. Five men
dynamited the tafe and escaped with
$320,000.

Jordan to llo Next W eek.

iomIi1 Autlioilllca Seek Writers of then thoroughly wash the suit in the not later than midnight Sep
finest grade of benzine, then dry It,Which Threaten West

Hammond "Joan of Arc." tember 30th.
then press it on a modern steam press,

Phlcairo. Sept. 20. The United forcing dry steam through the fabric.
KiiitM nnstal authorities have been

mkini the naD and making thebrought Into the anti-vic- e crusade of
goods look soft and wooly like new,Miss Virginia Brook of West tiam

mond; Ills., because of letters threat Suit Is returned absolutely odorless
ening the "Joan of Arc" of that vil

Boston, Mass., Sept 20. Chester
S. Jordan, who killed his wife four
venrs rto this month, has been taken
from the Jail In East Cambridge to

the state prison in Charleetown, there
to await death In the electric chair In

nonorrtnnce with the sentence of the

: 16 Var 14

ASHIVILLa. H. 0, - 1
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of equal ilr pressure. iHOlberrns (dolled lines) P'" & ,..,.. Arrowiflj ltn U wlod. Flrt nguret. temperature;

Three Splendid Trains.
Leave Asheville 7:10 a. m.

2:23 p. m., 7 p. m.

Through Pullman Sleeping
cars. Dining cars.

For information and reser-
vations apply City Ticket of-

fice GO Patton Avenue.

J. II. WOOD, D. P. A.

lage unless she stopped her crusade.
The- - letters were turned over to the

and In large paper bag on hanger,

Ashevillennntnl authorities.
court According to this sentence theMiss Brook said the letters did not

frlKhten her. On the contrary, she
noted nrlsoner. whose case has at Dry Cleaning Co.

mid she intendod to pursue the fight
trarted country-wid- e attention, will be
nut m death early In the comingagainst vice harder than ever. The

arrest of the letter-write- is expected 88 N, Lexington Ave.
l'liones 8:55-83- 0.week.

soon. i

We Have the Files of the Paragon Drug Store and Seawell's Pharmacy

on Record for Refills

1ft
v
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Everything in Drugs .
Day Phone 292-N- lght Phone 1199

4 North Main Street


